<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial</th>
<th>Type (other identity)</th>
<th>[code]</th>
<th>Owner/operator, location or fate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VS361</td>
<td>Spitfire LF IX &lt;R&gt;</td>
<td>(MH486/BAPC 206) [FT-E]</td>
<td>RAF Museum, Hendon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N4389</td>
<td>Fairley Albacore</td>
<td>(N4172) [4M]</td>
<td>FAA Museum, stored RNAS Yeovilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V7467</td>
<td>Hawker Hurricane I</td>
<td>(BAPC 288) [LE-D]</td>
<td>Wonderlane Pleasure Park, Farnsfield, Notts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KG374</td>
<td>Douglas Dakota IV</td>
<td>(KP208) [YS-DM]</td>
<td>Merville Barracks, Colchester, on display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP208</td>
<td>Douglas Dakota IV</td>
<td>[YS]</td>
<td>Repainted as KG374, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH486</td>
<td>Spitfire LF IX &lt;R&gt;</td>
<td>(BAPC 206) [EF-T]</td>
<td>Repainted as 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT928</td>
<td>Spitfire HF VIIIC</td>
<td>(G-BKMI/MV154/AR654) [ZX-M]</td>
<td>Privately owned, Bremgarten, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP137</td>
<td>Percival P57 Sea Prince C1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Privately owned, Booker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV381</td>
<td>Hawker Hunter GA11</td>
<td>[732] &lt;ff&gt;</td>
<td>Privately owned, Benson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV798</td>
<td>Spadзе Sea Hawk PGA6</td>
<td>[026/CU]</td>
<td>Privately owned, Rickenbacker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XP994</td>
<td>Hawker Hunter T8C</td>
<td>(G-CSHU) [873/VL]</td>
<td>Hawker Hunter Aviation, Scampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XG692</td>
<td>DH112 Sea Venom</td>
<td>[668/LM]</td>
<td>Privately owned, Stockport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XH563</td>
<td>Avro 698 Vulcan</td>
<td>[B2MRR &lt;ff&gt;]</td>
<td>Privately owned, Gatenby, N Yorks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XN629</td>
<td>Hunting Jet Provost</td>
<td>T3A (G-BVEG/G-KNOT) [49]</td>
<td>Bentwaters Cold War Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XS596</td>
<td>HS Andover C1(PR)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MoD, Boscombe Down (wu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XS886</td>
<td>HS58 Wessex HAS1</td>
<td>[527/CU]</td>
<td>Privately owned, Sproughton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XV101</td>
<td>BAC VC10 C1K [S]</td>
<td></td>
<td>MoD/DSG, St Athan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XV102</td>
<td>BAC VC10 C1K [T]</td>
<td></td>
<td>RAF No 101 Sqn, Brize Norton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XV138</td>
<td>WS Scout AH1 (G-SAGM)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Privately owned, Thruxton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XV671</td>
<td>HS611 Sea King AS06</td>
<td>[183]</td>
<td>RN No 854 NAS, Culdrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XV76</td>
<td>WS58 Wessex HC2</td>
<td>[J]</td>
<td>Privately owned, Biggin Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XV846</td>
<td>WS Gazelle AH1</td>
<td></td>
<td>AAC GDSH, Middle Wallop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XV893</td>
<td>WS Gazelle AH1 &lt;ff&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scrapped at Hurstbourne Tarrant, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XV902</td>
<td>WS Gazelle HT3 (G-CGJY) [H]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Privately owned, Sproughton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XV927</td>
<td>HS Harrier T4 &lt;ff&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td>RAF, stored Shawbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX200</td>
<td>HS Hawk T1A [CG]</td>
<td></td>
<td>RAF Valley (damaged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX256</td>
<td>HS Hawk T1A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scrapped at Hurstbourne Tarrant, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX388</td>
<td>WS Gazelle AH1 &lt;ff&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scrapped at Hurstbourne Tarrant, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX393</td>
<td>WS Gazelle AH1 &lt;ff&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td>AAC GDSH, Middle Wallop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX405</td>
<td>WS Gazelle AH1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Privately owned, Hurstbourne Tarrant, Hants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX433</td>
<td>WS Gazelle AH1 &lt;ff&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td>Privately owned, stored Sturagte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX694</td>
<td>SA Bulldog T1 (G-CDBS) [E]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Privately owned, Bugbrooke, Northants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XZ118</td>
<td>SEPECAT Jaguar GR3 [FR]</td>
<td></td>
<td>AAC Middle Wallop Fire Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XZ181</td>
<td>WS Lynx AH1</td>
<td></td>
<td>AAC No 1 Regt, Gütersloh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XZ211</td>
<td>WS Lynx AH7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Repainted as G-CDNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XZ231</td>
<td>WS Gazelle AH1 (G-CDNS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>AAC No 29 Flt, BATUS, Suffield, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XZ340</td>
<td>WS Gazelle AH1</td>
<td></td>
<td>MoD/Vector Aerospace, Fleetlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XZ595</td>
<td>WS61 Sea King HAR3</td>
<td>[K]</td>
<td>MoD/Vector Aerospace, Fleetlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XZ605</td>
<td>WS Lynx AH7</td>
<td></td>
<td>RM No 847 NAS, Yeovilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XZ652</td>
<td>WS Lynx HAS33 [305]</td>
<td></td>
<td>RN No 815 NAS, Yeovilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XZ693</td>
<td>WS Lynx HAS3(S/GMS)</td>
<td>[434]</td>
<td>RN No 815 NAS, Endurance Flt, Yeovilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XZ730</td>
<td>WS Lynx HAS33 [634]</td>
<td></td>
<td>RN No 702 NAS, Yeovilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XZ936</td>
<td>WS Gazelle HT3 (X2933/G-CGJZ)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Privately owned, Hurstbourne Tarrant, Hants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA395</td>
<td>Panavia Tornado GR4A</td>
<td>[009]</td>
<td>RAF No 31 Sqn, Marham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA446</td>
<td>Panavia Tornado GR4</td>
<td>[018]</td>
<td>RAF Leuchars (damaged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA447</td>
<td>Panavia Tornado GR4</td>
<td>[EB-R]</td>
<td>RAF WAC/FJKWOU/No 41(R) Sqn, Coningsby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA452</td>
<td>Panavia Tornado GR4</td>
<td>[021]</td>
<td>RAF No 2 Sqn, Marham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA463</td>
<td>Panavia Tornado GR4</td>
<td>[028]</td>
<td>RAF No 2 Sqn, Marham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA469</td>
<td>Panavia Tornado GR4</td>
<td>[029]</td>
<td>RAF No 31 Sqn, Marham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA548</td>
<td>Panavia Tornado GR4</td>
<td>[040]</td>
<td>RAF No 15(R) Sqn, Lossiemouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA551</td>
<td>Panavia Tornado GR4</td>
<td>[043]</td>
<td>RAF No 13 Sqn, Marham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA552</td>
<td>Panavia Tornado GR4</td>
<td>[044]</td>
<td>RAF No 15(R) Sqn, Lossiemouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA556</td>
<td>Panavia Tornado GR4</td>
<td>[047]</td>
<td>RAF No 31 Sqn, Marham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA557</td>
<td>Panavia Tornado GR4</td>
<td>[048]</td>
<td>RAF No 2 Sqn, Marham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA562</td>
<td>Panavia Tornado GR4</td>
<td>[051]</td>
<td>RAF No 13 Sqn, Marham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA597</td>
<td>Panavia Tornado GR4</td>
<td>[063]</td>
<td>RAF No 13 Sqn, Marham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA600</td>
<td>Panavia Tornado GR4</td>
<td>[EB-G]</td>
<td>RAF WAC/FJKWOU/No 41(R) Sqn, Coningsby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA601</td>
<td>Panavia Tornado GR4</td>
<td>[AJ-G,066]</td>
<td>RAF Marham, WLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA606</td>
<td>Panavia Tornado GR4</td>
<td>[069]</td>
<td>RAF No 13 Sqn, Marham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA614</td>
<td>Panavia Tornado GR4</td>
<td>[076]</td>
<td>RAF No 13 Sqn, Marham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB647</td>
<td>WS Gazelle H2T (G-CBSP)</td>
<td>[40]</td>
<td>Privately owned, Redhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB693</td>
<td>WS Gazelle AH1</td>
<td></td>
<td>AAC No 665 Sqn/5 Regt, Aldergrove</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ZB697 Mil Mi-17 Mk.IV (103M02)
Donated to the Afghan Air Force, March 2010
ZB698 Mil Mi-17 Mk.IV (103M03)
Donated to the Afghan Air Force, March 2010
ZB241 BAC Super VC10 K4 (G-AGSM) [N]
RAF No 1312 Ft, Mount Pleasant, FI
ZB258 WS Lynx HMA8DSP [666]
RN No 815 NAS, Yeovilton
ZB273 WS Lynx AH7 [A]
AAC No 671 Sqn/7 Regt, Middle Wallop
ZB300 BAE Harrier GR9 [21]
RAF No 4 Sqn, Cottesmore
ZB322 BAE Harrier GR9A [03A]
RAF Cottesmore, for scrapping
ZB323 BAE Harrier GR7 [04]
RAF No 4 Sqn, Cottesmore
ZB347 BAE Harrier GR9A [34A]
RAF No 1 Sqn, Cottesmore
ZB375 BAE Harrier GR9 [23]
RAF Cottesmore, for scrapping
ZB376 BAE Harrier GR7A [24A]
RAF No 1 Sqn, Cottesmore
ZB380 BAE Harrier GR9A [28A]
RAF Cottesmore, for scrapping
ZB401 BAE Harrier GR9 [30]
RAF Cottesmore, for scrapping
ZB404 BAE Harrier GR7A [33A]
RAF Cottesmore, for scrapping
ZB407 BAE Harrier GR7 [36]
RAF Cottesmore, for scrapping
ZB431 BAE Harrier GR7A [43A]
RN NSW, Cottesmore
ZB435 BAE Harrier GR9 [47]
RN NSW, Cottesmore
ZB436 BAE Harrier GR9A [48A]
RN NSW, Cottesmore
ZB437 BAE Harrier GR9 [ED-J]
RAF ANC/FJXOEU/No 41(R) Sqn, Coningsby
ZB461 BAE Harrier GR9A [51A]
RAF No 4 Sqn, Cottesmore
ZB470 BAE Harrier GR9 [60]
RAF No 4 Sqn, Cottesmore
ZB476 WS61 Sea King HC4+ [W2]
RN SKAMG, Yeovilton
ZB480 WS61 Sea King HC4+ [J]
RN No 845 NAS, Yeovilton
ZB565 WS Lynx HMA8SRU
RN No 815 NAS, Yeovilton
ZB707 Panavia Tornado GR4 [077]
RAF, Lossiemouth
ZB709 Panavia Tornado GR4 [078]
RAF, Lossiemouth
ZB719 Panavia Tornado GR4 [085]
RAF No 2 Sqn, Marham
ZB744 Panavia Tornado GR4 [092]
RAF No 12 Sqn, Lossiemouth
ZB746 Panavia Tornado GR4 [094]
RAF No 2 Sqn, Marham
ZB790 Panavia Tornado GR4 [099]
RAF No 2 Sqn, Marham
ZB811 Panavia Tornado GR4 [103]
RAF No 13 Sqn, Marham
ZB812 Panavia Tornado GR4 [104]
RAF No 31 Sqn, Marham
ZB847 Panavia Tornado GR4 [108]
RAF, Lossiemouth
ZB850 Panavia Tornado GR4 [111]
RAF No 2 Sqn, Marham
ZE411 Agusta A109A (AE-331)
FAA Museum, stored RNAS Yeovilton
ZE425 WS61 Sea King HC4 [WR]
RN No 848 NAS, Yeovilton
ZE433 BAC 1-11/479FU (DQ-FBQ)
MoD, Boscombe Down (wfu)
ZE866 Grob G103 Viking T1 (BGAJ099) <ff>
RAF Museum, Hendon
ZE895 BAE Sea Harrier FA2 [718]
Privately owned, Bugbrooke, Northants
ZE834 Panavia Tornado F3 [RA]
RAF No 111 Sqn, Leuchars
ZF119 WS61 Sea King HC4 [WY]
RN No 848 NAS, Yeovilton
ZF171 Shorts Tucano T1 [LZ-R, QJ-F] $
RAF No 1 FTS, Linton-on-Ouse
ZG471 BAE Harrier GR7A [61A]
RAF Cottesmore, for scrapping
ZG500 BAE Harrier GR9 [71]
RAF No 4 Sqn, Cottesmore
ZG503 BAE Harrier GR9 [ED-2]
RAF ANC/FJXOEU/No 41(R) Sqn, Coningsby
ZG505 BAE Harrier GR9A [76]
RN NSW, Cottesmore
ZG506 BAE Harrier GR9A [77]
RAF No 1 Sqn, Cottesmore
ZG507 BAE Harrier GR7 [80]
RAF Cottesmore, for scrapping
ZG510 BAE Harrier GR9 [EB-Y]
RAF ANC/FJXOEU/No 41(R) Sqn, Coningsby
ZG531 BAE Harrier GR9 [85]
RAF HOCU/No 20(R) Sqn, Wittering
ZG709 Panavia Tornado GR4A [120]
RAF No 31 Sqn, Marham
ZG775 Panavia Tornado GR4 [134]
RAF No 2 Sqn, Marham
ZG791 Panavia Tornado GR4 [137]
RAF No 2 Sqn, Marham
ZG792 Panavia Tornado GR4 [138]
RAF No 15(R) Sqn, Lossiemouth
ZG821 WS61 Sea King HC4+ [G]
RN No 845 NAS, Yeovilton
ZG859 BAE Harrier GR9 [91]
RAF No 4 Sqn, Cottesmore
ZG916 WS Lynx AH9A
AAC No 9 Regt, Dishforth
ZG919 WS Lynx AH9A
MoD/AgustaWestland, Yeovil (conversion)
ZG920 WS Lynx AH9A
MoD/AgustaWestland, Yeovil (conversion)
ZH663 BAE Harrier T12 [111]
RN NSW, Cottesmore
ZH777 B-V Chinook HC2 (N7424M) [HE]
RAF Odiham Wing
ZH827 EHI-101 Merlin HMI [82]
RN No 824 NAS, Culdrose
RN No 820 NAS, Culdrose
ZH836 EHI-101 Merlin HMI [68]
RN No 814 NAS, Culdrose
ZH845 EHI-101 Merlin HMI [535]
RN No 814 NAS, Culdrose
ZJ122 EHI-101 Merlin HC3 [F]
RAF MCFP, RNAs Culdrose
ZJ129 EHI-101 Merlin HC3 [N]
RAF No 28 Sqn/No 78 Sqn, Benson
ZJ210 WAH-64 Apache AH1
AAC No 673 Sqn/7 Regt, Middle Wallop
ZJ250  AS350BA Squirrel HT2 (G-BXNY)  School of Army Aviation/No 670 Sqn, Middle Wallop
ZJ515  BAE Systems Nimrod MRA4 (XV258) [PA-5]  MoD/BAE Systems, Woodford
ZJ516  BAE Systems Nimrod MRA4 (XV247) [PA-1]  MoD/BAE Systems, stored Woodford
ZJ518  BAE Systems Nimrod MRA4 (XV234) [PA-2]  MoD/BAE Systems, stored Woodford
ZJ815  Eurofighter Typhoon T3 [DV]  RAF No 29(R) Sqn, Coningsby
ZJ990  EHI-101 Merlin HC3A (M-501) [AA]  RAF MDMF, RNAS Culdrose
ZJ995  EHI-101 Merlin HC3A (M-506) [AD]  MoD/AgustaWestland, Yeovil
ZJ998  EHI-101 Merlin HC3A (M-509) [AE]  RAF MDMF, RNAS Culdrose
ZK011  BAE Systems Hawk T2  RAF No 4 FTS/19(R) Sqn, Valley
ZK016  BAE Systems Hawk T2  MoD/BAE Systems, Brough
ZK026  BAE Systems Hawk T2  RAF No 4 FTS/19(R) Sqn, Valley
ZK031  BAE Systems Hawk T2  MoD/BAE Systems, Warton
ZK033  BAE Systems Hawk T2  MoD/BAE Systems, Warton
ZK069  Eurofighter EF.2000B Typhoon  BAE Systems, for R Saudi AF as 301
ZK070  Eurofighter EF.2000B Typhoon  BAE Systems, for R Saudi AF as 302
ZK306  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4  RAF No 11 Sqn, Coningsby
ZK309  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4  MoD/BAE Systems, Warton
Z2193  Grob G109B Vigilant T1 (D-KBLO) [SR]  RAF No 618 VGS, Odiham
Z2203  General Atomic Reaper UAV (08-133)  RAF No 39 Sqn, Creech AFB, Nevada, USA

Notes:
1. XV101 is now unofficially referred to as a VC10 K1.
2. No 41(R) Squadron has started coding its Harriers and Tornados using the EB-x code system.
3. This month sees the first Harriers listed as in line to be reduced to produce; most of these have come from the JUMP line as they will not now be converted.
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